
Spaulding 
Conversation 
Praises The 
President

New York ■ 

dedication se .,icw  
h sif million dollar

Shortly a fter the

T*lt, 3o your* tnily quietly join

ed the M lect circle aad  eagerly 

liriteii^d in on the orstions of 
the difftinfruiBhcd visitor from 
the Southland.

Somet-ne had juiit aii<ked Mr. 
Sipaulding if he were fl'oinfi' to 
fupport President Roosevelt fo r a 
third term and it was th a t ques
tion' that caused thin reporter to 
pause In hin flight to size up 

<)f 'he new the jrroup ^nd note the presenci* 
home of thajnf Mr. Sauldiniri ju s t as the

‘third term .’ We must consider 

what the President has done and 

what he ha» m eant to the nation
M

before we take an iSMie on the 
third term .”

Anc< ther question asked of 
him was his opinion of M r  «. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. And with 
deep feeling; in thds voice he m  
«wered:

"I do not believe that the na-
.  1. w nil j  11 t. ition has no o ther personality. l i

new half million dollar home of la tte r  bejran answering the ques- other reason, I would bo
the Harlem Boy’s Club Tuesday
aiftemcion, a t  60 West 134th St., 
Eh-, C. C. Spaulding, the foremost 
bueinesaman of the race.

tloa, to wit: fo r the Presidervt 
Rofsevelt.'

bpcaasu* of

When queried about uonditions

“ I am not in politics but I am 
a firm  believer In firood giovern- 

w a s ^ment. And I am firmly c(^vinced 
overhe«rd by an AmMerdam News ,that the present adm inistration the south by one of hia friends
reporter, lAoding Presideivt Prank ha* been the beat adm inistration Sipauldingr’a answer came in
lin D. Roosevelt, to a group of possible under the circumstances, stantly, to wit
friends. I  If j | r .  Roosevelt had done no-

Hlere was a  gCoiop th a t your|thing else bu t regulate the bankfi, 
wide wake Johnny on the spot he' wt:ild be fully entitled to the
reporter wae not going to misi. 
Fii* morie than three mont’as, 
newspapermen had been trying 
to, ge t a statem ent from Doctor

nation’s thanks. This ia net the 
iime to swaip Tjorsesf we are go
ing over the stream now. And 
in ii^y opinion, his administration

Spaulding but in vain. To aoh has been excsHertt aHid w e cannot-
and everyone of them he had do better with onyone else we
emphaltiically declared; “I  am 
noit in politics and do not care 
to be quoted.” And that was 
that. But here he was now, talk
ing raither freely cif his apprecia
tion of the "New Deal”  and his 
personal feeling toward it  and 
its sponsoj*, Franklin D. Roose-

could get.”
A member of the group then 

wanted to know Mr. Sfpaulding’̂  
attitude on th e  third term, and 
he in turn said;

" I  ata not so much sold on the 
‘th ird  term’ bu t 1 am completely 
sold on the man eekinj; t h e

Coal Is Dependable

You never have a single worry about 
home heating: when you burn HOPSON^S 
COAL. You get the correct coal for your 
heating: plant and it burns thorougrhly, 
^ives a minimum of ash, and maximum 
)f heat. Try Our Special. 

POCAHONTAS, TENNESSEE, RED 
ASHE AND WEST VIRGINIA COAL 

Prices subject to increase without notice*

SHEFFIELD H O PSO N
1302 Pine St. Phone 1^5924

HOUSES FOR RENT
No. Rooms Address Weekly Rate

^  Rooms—6 Adams C o u rt________________________ $2.50
2 Rooms—S Adams C o u rt________________________ $̂2.50
3 Room's—529 Coleman Alley^______________________ $3.00
5 Rooms—1216 Dawkins Street------------------------------- $5.00
3 Rooms—113 Dunstan Street________________  $3.50
3 Rooms—119 Dunstan Street---------------------------------$3.50
1 Rooms—814 Elizabeth S tre e t________ —-------------- $4.00
3 Rooms—1912 Fayetteville Street----------------------- ;_$4.50
5 Rooms— 1̂912 Fayetteville S tr e e t--------------------------$6.50
4 Rooms—1808 Fayettevill Street (Per M o .)------------$27.50
4 Rooms— 1̂008 Grant Street  ---------  $4.00
3 Rooms— 1̂204 Hanover Street____________________ $3.00
3 Rooms—1206 Hanover Street__________ :-------------- $3.00
5 Rooms—1104 Holt S tre e t_______________________ $4.50
3 Rooms—414 Pettijfrew Street____________________ $3.00
3 Rooms—905 Pine S tre e t________________________ $3.50
3 Rooms—1212 Pine S tre e t_______________________ $3.50
4 Rooms—512 Proctor Street - ____________________ $5.00
4 Rooms—514 Proctor Street  _______________ —$5.00
4 Rooms— 521 Proctor S tre e t_____________________ $4.50
2 Rooms—612 Ramsey S tre e t_____________________ $2.50
3 Rooms—407 Roney Street_______________________ $3.00
2 Rooms—408 Roney Street------------   $2.25
2 Rooms—408% Roney S tre e t---------------------------------$2.00
3 Rooms—410 Roney S tre e t---------------------------  $3.00
5 Rooms—1302 South S tre e t________ :-------------------$4,50
4 Rooms— 1̂510 South S tre e t----------------------------------$4.50
4 Rooms—222 Sunset D rive  ________$4.00

Chapel Hill. N. C.
3 Rooms 211 Umstead S tre e t_____________________ $3.50
3 Rooms—705 Umstead Street__________  $3.50
3 Rooms— 7̂11 Willard S tre e t_____________________ $3.00
3 Rooms— 7̂14 W hitted Street - ___________________ $3.50

Dnion Insuraoce & Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE~-RENT1NQ"-1NSURANCE 

REPAIRS AND BUIU>XN6 SUPPLIES 
PHONB J*6621

“Due to the President’s ability 
to analyze and understand con
ditions and situatjons, conditions 
in «the < south today a re  -beitter 
than they have been in many 
long years. He seeks to amelior
ate— t<i intproye the condition? 
and situa^ioins gradually instead 
o f resorting to drastic measureB. 
The result has been a more to
lerant, liberal and friendlier 
wbite South towar|d the black 
Boulth. Only recently, the S tata 
o f  North Canolina raised the 
monthly pay of Negro teachen, 
six dollars and tha t of white 
teachers, only two. And this 
formula will continue unttil the 
N%gro teacheni are  on a parity  
with the white teachers. And 
more money is being spent on 
Negro educl^ion and poor men 
and wy>men are being appointed 
to  responsible positions, not only 
in Washington, but throughout 
the nation more than in any pre
vious adm inistration.

"And we must also realize the 
tremendous gcod coming to  jus 
in the low costing homes be iig  
built n'î ll throug^j the slum areas 
of the south. T hat has been of 
g rea t help and ail were managed 
by Negroes. I consider th a t this 
vast sum money has been an 
investment for the salvation of 
the American people. We are no’v 
enjoying b e tte r homes, bettor 
schools, be tte r hospitals and 
th a t means b e tte r living condi
tions and better life.”

At this point Mr. Sipaulding 
le ft his friends to  return  to his 
hotel, the Theresa a t  12t5ith St. 
and Seventh Avenue. B ut yotors 
tru ly  had scored a scoop tha t 
scores o f newspapermen had 
been vainly seeking fo r many 
raonths.

I only trust th a t Mr. Sipauld- 
ing will not be angry, feeling 
th a t I have taken advantage of 
him in listening in on his private 
conveilsatiion w ij^ >his friends. 
But a f te r  all, I ’m a reporter and 
paid to get the news ^nd here’.-j 
trusting he’ll overlook my ove'.’t  
act.

Some Artist To Get 
$1700 For Marian 
Anderson Lural

WASHINGTON, D. C. —  A 

prize of $1700 will Sfo 
•rtist selcfled to e teouto the Mi- 
rian A nderv ii mural fa r the 
Department of Interior Building 
according to an announcement 
made here today by Edward 
Bruce, chairman of the Marian 
Andeiteon Mural Fund Commit
tee and cWef of the Govern
ment’s Section of Fi.i.> Arts.

The a r t is t  will be chosen by a 
national competition sponsored 
by the Section of Fine Arts and 
open to all American artist*. 
December 2, 1940, has been net 
as the closing date for the com
petition by which time all d ^  
signs m ust be submitted to tftic 
office of the Section of Pine 
Arts, Seventh ancf D Streets, S. 
W., Washington, D. C. The Ma
rian Anderson Mural Fund Com
mittee has requested the Section 
of Fine Arts to sponsor « com
petition in ths belief th a t the 
open ananymous method o f se
lection of artis ts  inaugurated in 
the Section of Fine Arts is a 
particularly appropriate way of 
democratically selecting this com 
memorative. mural.

The m ural will depict Mias An
derson’s concert in front of the 
Lincoln Memiorial on (EJaster Sun 
day, April 9, 19'39. The concert 
was sponsored by Harold Ickea 
Secretary of the Interior, who 
approved the lc|ration o f the ma- 
ral in the Interior Building.

Presenting M j^  A n d e i^ n  to 
the vast outdoor audience of 75,- 
000, Searetary lekes declared: 
“G ^ lu s , tike ds ^Itind,
For genius has touched wi4i the 
tip o f h er wing this wofnam, who 
If i t  had not been for the g rea t 
mind of Jefferson, if i t  had not 
been fo r the great h ^ r t  of Lin-

Letting The Cat Out of the Bag

1

envelop containing the name '>nl 
address of the artist.

A total of 11966.88 was col- 
lecte by the committee, mostly in 
small contributions. The expenses
for conducting the campaign 

coin, would not be able to< stand hom e by the committee.
among us today a free  individual 
in a free  land. Genius draws no 
color line. She has endowed M i- 
ian Anderson with »uch a  voice 
as lifts any individual abopre his 
fellows, as is a  m atter of exul
tan t pride to any race. And sq it 
is fittin g  th a t Marian Anderson 
should raise her voice in tribute 
to the noble 'Lincoln, whom man
kind will ever homor.”

The m ural which will be 6 ft. 
10 inches wide and 12 fee t 6 in
ches higli will be installed on the 
west wall of the firs t floor cor
ridor. Designs giving a  symbolic 
interpretation of the concert as 
well as those depicting the scene 
will be considered by the pury 
which will chose the winner. As 
the concert is anonymous designs 
must not be signed, but each 
must be accompanied by a blank

However , technical expenses in 
volved in the installation of the 
mural and in conducting the con
test,wUl come out o f th e  gene
ral fund and whatever additional

Dr. Carver Taught 
Henry A. Wallace 
About Plant Life

iKAiNSAS CITY, Mo.— In a 
spirited address here last week.

President Franklin D. Roo?evelt> prqgram. "This added work does 
new running mate, Henry Wal- not replace any other useful 
lace, vice presidential candiale work. I t replaces a corresponding 

contributions th a t may be made.'on the Democratic National Tic- amount o f unemployment. Na- 
Recalling the E aster Sunday ket, said th a t ..the American peo- tional Defense is automatically 

concert, Mr. Bruce term ed it “an pig will not have to give up the’.r drawn from our reservoir o f un
event of significance in the ul- way of living or deny themselves used productive power. There will 
tural history of our country and any of the comforts they hav-« be no decrease in luxuries and 
one which conferred new dignity enJ<yyed in the past, because of comforts until all the available 
on the Negro race.” The sponso- thg defense program. man-power i» used. I
ring committee which Mr. Bruce . “In the United Stateg of Ama- The form er secretary o f a g ri- ' 
headed included a distinguished rica we do not have to- choose in culture, who but recently res^n ed  
list of citizens of both races. 'the year of 1940 between guns from  Secretary of Agriculture to

and better. In som© later^ .years, be the P resident’s running mat^,
I if we find ourslves beseiged by a had als^ told his audience how he I  
j I " hole World conrtroUed by con- had been inspired by the eminent 
, quering dictators, we may have Negro scientist. Dr. Carver of 

to“ choose. But for th is year and Tuskegee University, to special-' 
 ̂wear.” He then went on to ex^ ize in agricultural work as a pro-

fMSifitl.
fti, friendship f«tr 

nry fatlMr,** aai4 Mr. WaQars, 
*'and hi* ittter«4& i s  <hiUri>n. 
C««rg* Cmrr*r «ft«ii took aie 
with hiiB on hia botany 
t!»ns, akhonirk w a, tli«n oaly 
six year* old. R e  told m y §me~ 
cnts I was abla to  identify 

|fer*nt spedes of greases. His 
I  faith in me aroated  my iw taral 
i interest and kindled an ambkioB 
!t« cxeel] in thi<i field. His prsUe 
did me gnod, • •  p n lw  e f  •  elifid 
 ̂often does, and I  beliere ray )at- 
le r interest and werk in corn 
breeding was larifely due to bfis. ’

I Shortly a fte r his brilliant a i-  
I dresji het't la st Taeifjaiy week,
■ Mr, Wallace declared th a t ev'^-y 
Ncgrg Cotton and Ubmeeo farm er 
had b<<en greatly  benefitted ua* 

ider the A.AA program and tk a t 
I nearly 200,000 had been aided 
:by the mortgage loan prograiB.

I  He W8s most empiurtic ia  »m~ 
■w sriog  a question on lynehin,; 
declaring th a t he certainly woaU 
cfppose the atrocious c r i s e  oC 
miob-murders and pledged him* 
self to do everything in his p«w. 
er to stop it and bring abouc 
complete unity in the nation.

In conclusion he said:

"O ur present administlWCisn, 
has handled the hard and e«iA> 
plkated  task o f rs-buildioc m 
county smashed by the eollapie 
thait occured under the Bepablik 
can management. This re-bufldfa^, 
is not complete, but it is well ̂  
long.

We Americana have to consid'» 
how best we can assure the con
tinued services of a President 
and a  party th a t have the 
perience in foreign affaira to 
guard us against surprise and the

_______________________ _ experience in domestic a ffa irs  to
'take os th ro u j^  rough t h n ^  

next year, it is true as you all without disaster. With t h e
so well know, th a t the more we thr/'aghtful understanding and con
spend fo r  preparedness, the more tinaed support of the Amertean 
we shall have to ea t and to people, I believe tha t this country 
plain th a t as long a^ we have will come safely through th«M 
such a huge reservoir o f Idla dark times. Labor, agrlcultur*?, 
man-power, it is impossible fo r  industry and government will 
us to feel any sever strain when work together under the inspiring 
we add a few  million dollars leadership of FranJdin D. Bcoae- 
worth of defense work to  the velt.”

PHONE IN YOUR

N E W S

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-R ising F lo u r

Takes the Guoss out of Baking and Saves you Money

SPECIAI^-<SET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED FOR 

SCHOOL DURING THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

Suits and Dresses cleaned on our “Back to School" 
special. All garments will be carefully examined 
and repaired. Call us for your cleaninff and save 
the difference,

ROYAL TAILORING CO.

A COOL SUMMEa

D O N T  B I A M E  Y\

9 •

When Riding In Air Cooled Equipment on the SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEM. Modem Air Conditioned Coaches,
Pullmans and Dining Cars on all Through Trains over the
Entire System.

Between

GOLDSBORO—RALEIGH—DURHAM 
AND GREENSBORO

TRAINS 13-14 Air Conditioned Coaches between Goldsboro 
and Greensboro. Pullmans between Raleifh*Durham 
and New York.

TJRAINS, 15-16 Air Conditioned Coaches between Raleiffk 
and Greensboro.

TRAINS 21-22 Air Conditioned Coaches and Pullmans be

tween Goldsboro and Cincinnati via Asheville.

Attractive One Way And . Round Trip Fares Everywhere.

Consult your local Ticket Agent, o r communicate with

' Southern Railw ay
J. s. BLOODWORTH, D. P. A. RALEIGH. N. C.

If h9 '^falls'' for lovely hair I If your 
hair Is dull, lifeless, gray-streaked 
-  color It with Godefroy's Larieuse!
Men just can’t help admiring beautiful hair. 
They notice a woman’s hair almost before 
they notice her fiace. So don’t let dull, d io ^ , 
gray-streaked hair destroy the loveliness that 
your moH—and others — finds so appealing. 
Use Larieuse!

G O D E iB O W 'f

If used as directed, Godefroy’s Larieuse will 
bring an even, lustrous, youthful-appearing 
color to  ALL your h u r. I t  w on’t rub ofiF or 
wash out. Permits curling, marcels, perma
nent waves. Known and usedfo r 45years. Satis
faction guaranteed or your money back. Get a 
bottle today! \ l  your dealer doesn’t have Lari
euse (LARRY-USE) send $1.25 direct t o . . .  
GODEFROY MFG.'’CO., 3510 OUVB STREET, 
ST. LOUIS, MO.

HAIR

“LET’S DINE OUT TODAr
Give your family and friends a treat 
and bring: them here to dine. They’ll 
like the delicious home cooked foods.

We have a “Variety For Every Palate^ and our food 
is prepared just the way you like it. For the best in 
choice and service, let us be your hosts.

Jnimes %ynn
801 Fayette St. *^11 The Heart of Haiti” Phone J-(221

8'e'attte-born Toba R«fd  
cracks- the driv«r*a whip on. tha 
"Pitch Bandwaaon” on NBC-Had. 

U. Of Wash., irad, la â  
- formar bank ♦la r iu /' -

Calvin’s New^Mqier Service

TESFCD RECIPE
U t

IT S  roar mova to make chaekar* 
hoard cooklaa. It’a tha chUdraa'a 

move aa soon m  tliej gat a  whlS 
of thoaa ar«Ba- 
tic taatlaa baiac 
baksd, and Ifa 
th a  eook laa*  
B o v a  v a r y  
oaomptlr tkaE«> 
a t t a r  — f o r  
ckackarboarA  
c o o k i a a  a r a  
Caaraataad aaC 
to keep— wilaaa 

ibay are aacardr blddaa!
ChackartMard Caokiaa 
Gopa aiftad floor; 1 toMpocw 

doable-actiac baklac powte^; % 
teaspooB aalt; % cap battar or 
otker ahortenlBs: % cap mveKtt 1 

ToUc. nnbaatut; S tabiaapooaa 
1 aqoara aaawaataaad dKM*> 

lata, maltad.
Sift floor' (»ca, maaaara, aAd 

baklBS powdar aad aatt. aad alR 
acalo. Craam battar thorootfUr. 
add aotar cradoallr. and eraaa 
tosetkar antil Uskt aad tafty. JkM 
a n  yolk and baat waU. Add toar, 
altwoataly with asQk. mtxiac waB 
after aaek aiWtioa. Dtvida tfa a ^ \ 
la two aqoal parta. To ana 
add ebocolata aad blaa#' 
aaill flna aooosk to roU. Roll 
yuf tetu raetaacttlar abaat. H 
tbick aad X incEaa vMa as 
^OG(4ata abaat oa top. C«t 
wiaa la tkraa igaal parta aatf l&M  
oak oa top of aaotbar. e a lte e a *  
M tack layara o t caairaattm aiw— l 
CklU tkoroock^. Cat la H 
allcaa. Airaac* iJx 
top ot aaotkar.
]ata aad plala aai^ae% aa 
aada abov nliaa>afft<nw 
RoU caraMltr ta 
ovwraicbc or aattt 
allca. C«ft 
la kot ovae

Sdn


